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St John of the Cross wrote, “The
Father spoke one word from all
eternity and he spoke it in silence
and it is only in silence that we hear
it.” This suggests that silence is
God’s first language and all other
languages are poor translations.
The discipline of Centering Prayer
and other traditional practices are
ways of refining our receptivity so
that we can perceive the word of
God with even greater simplicity,
“speaking” to our spirit and to our
inmost being. (Thomas Keating)
The practice of Centering Prayer is
not contemplation in the strict sense
of the term but a preparation for it.
According to Thomas Keating, in
the broad sense of the term it might
be called the first step on the ladder
of contemplative prayer. As a rule
we do not know when our prayer
becomes contemplation in the strict
sense. We only know we are moving in this direction through our
practice, trusting that the spirit is
moving towards us.
As our practice becomes more habitual, the Spirit’s gifts of wisdom
and understanding become more
powerful and gradually take over
our prayer, enabling us to rest habitually in the presence of God.
This experience is not necessarily
felt during prayer but is experienced
in how it affects our daily life.
Our time in contemplation can seem
like nothing is happening but we
find ourselves more compassionate,
more patient and we respond as a
more loving person.
The tradition of contempl ative
prayer was the prayer of the prophets and the humble men and women
of the Old Testament, who were
seeking the face of God and loving
Him with all their heart, soul and
strength.
Jesus experiences His unity and
oneness with God in and through
His human nature which was in
every way like ours. Jesus sought to
live a life of solitude and silent
prayer which encourages us to be
more open to the Spirit. It was in
such prayer that Jesus learned to
know His Father’s will and to surrender completely in love. In prayer
he heard His Father speak and knew
unconditional love from the Father.

Contempl ative p rayer involv es a
search for peace, tranquility and serenity. To enter into this type of prayer
we start by giving a half hour in the
morning and a half hour at night; we
might find one hour too much at first.
The goal is to build up to one hour.
The task during this hour is to let go of
all tensions, relax and surrender to
Him in faith, gently letting go of all
anxiety, worry, desires, hatred, self
pity, etc... As we let go of all those
things we become aware o f the Lord’s
presence.
My own experience is that the fruits
and benefits o f a daily discipline of
contemplative prayer are given not so
much during the time of prayer but
rather outside of it. My prayer affects
the quality of my life. Sometimes during prayer I can have mental distractions, sleepiness and even feelings of
wasting my time.
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greatest gift o f all in Jesus Christ Himself. This mutuality between God and
the world, the mutuality found in the
person of the Risen Jesus is the centre
of all Teilhard’s spirituality. He had a
great devotion to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus. He finds in Jesus’ Heart the
unity of his own life.
Teilhard has a different starting point
from most classic approaches to God.
Unlike the approach in which you
spurn the world in order to love God,
he wrote the Divine Milieu for those
who passionately love the world…the
world that God created.
Two traditional ways of picturing God
are as far away up in heaven or living
within your heart. Teilhard’s spirituality presents a third, much more comprehensive way to understand our
relationship with God; “ God is the one
in whom we live and move and have
our being.” This is a way that was
Outside of prayer time, no matter how recognized in ancient times but not
poor it is, I remember His presence emphasized in latter-day religions.
spontaneously during the day and find Teilhard also embraced and accepted
myself thanking Him and being grate- the findings of modern sci ence, espeful. There is more peace within, I can cially the laws of evolution. His aplove others more easily and I find that
proach did not distance him from sciI can be more open and accepting of ence, progress, complexity, modern
others no matter what they are doing life, in formation technology or the
or how they are acting.
media as traditional spiritualities tend
Contemplative prayer can slowly lead to do.
to transformation. St John of the Christ’s divine task (as well as our
Cross taught that a deep life of prayer living in the world task) is to turn this
in the Spirit comes more quickly to fragmented world in all its visible and
those who are given to solitary prayer. invisible dimensions into one shining
St Teresa wrote that if we try to live in being, the body of Christ glowing with
the presence o f God for one year, we divine energy. Christ, the head of this
will see ourselves, by the end of that body, promised to be with us and
year, at the height of perfection with- guide us from the beginning to the
out knowing it.
end.
There are many ways of entering into At present many of the “ cells” of this
contemplative prayer. To begin we can Christ Body are unaware of how speuse a word from scripture, Abba, a cial they are in the eyes of God, unshort prayer from Psalms. Concentratconscious of the fact that they are aling on our breathing, breathe in Jesus ready living lives as part of this cosand breath out all that is not good.
mic body, let alone discerning their
Using the Jesus prayer, short or long divine calling. For Teilhard, this Cosversion.
mic Body is meant to become fully
Although I love John of the Cross and conscious of itself in every cell of its
Teresa and use the Cloud of Unknow- being in such a way that every cell is
ing many times on retreat, I feel that conscious of the whole Body’s magPierre Teilhard de Chardin is my pri- nificent destiny. Contemplation and
mary spiritual director. For Teilhard the gifts o f the Holy Spirit can help us
God does not stand aloof from the as Spiritual Directors to become
world, distant or disinterested in its united with God and one another and
details. On the contrary, God has cho- to help others become aware of this
sen to involve Himself deeply and reality.
completely in the world. God became
human, one of us, and gave us the

THANK YOU!
On April 18th, The Ignatian Centre held a sold-out benefit concert at
St. Ignatius Parish Hall. Old and new friends alike were treated to live
entertainment by the local musical group CLOSED SET. We enjoyed
great food as well as many fun activities, including dancing, a silent
CLOSED SET kept toes tapping
auction and door prizes. A raffle rounded off the joyful evening. The
throughout the evening.
event would not have been possible without the many volunteers who
planned, solicited, decorated, donated prizes and their time in the kitchen and at the bar.
Combined with our annual yard sale, the Centre raised $6,000. This will ensure that the Centre will be able to
continue to offer its services free of charge. Thank you to all our Friends and Supporters! Stay tuned for
more great activities we are planning for next year!
Dear Ignatius,
During the past coupl e of years, I’ve becom e aware that more
and more people who com e to me and other spi ritual direct ors
for spiritual guidance, pray in a more contempl ative way. Some
use a mant ra, others sit quietly in God’s pres ence, using n eith er
thoughts nor words, except perhaps during a time of distraction,
when may a sacred word may be said to bring them back to
pray er, as is suggested in “ The Cloud of Unknowing”. Would
you please give me some suggestions as to how to accomp any
someone who prays in this way.
- Ma rguerita
Dear M arguerita,
Let me quote from ‘The Spiritual Letters of John Chapm an’ by
John Chapman who s ays, “ Pray as you can and don’t pray as
you cannot.” You seem to be more familiar with suggesting
various Scriptural pass ages, some of whi ch invite the use of
imaginative prayer and Lectio Divina. This method o f pray er is
certainly a very good way of helping peopl e to discover more
and more God’s great love of them whi ch leads them to a
deeper rel ationship with God, a greater love of thems elv es and
others, a greater awareness of Jesus and a desi re to be more
committed to Him and to others. Hence they become mo re discerning and desire whol eheartedly to live out each day more
deeply “ rooted in God”. (Colossi ans 2:7)

In co ntempl ativ e pray er, the pray er o f qui et, the soul waits in
God. The d esire is that God t ak e the l ead. All one has to do is
to Be There, be still, be relax ed, bear with love whatever they
become aware o f, trusting in God, not thinking or doing. They
hav e no expect ations and nothing to achiev e. They just desire
that God, the pott er, molds them and fashions them into the
image o f J esus his Son.
When thes e p eople com e to meet with you, they may not have a
whole lot to say about th eir pray er but th ey will share what is
going on in their lives, wh at God is “ stirring up” within them:
chall enges, new awareness, affirm ations, need for discernment,
etc. It is of utmost importan ce that you listen intently and ask
questions th at will help the person to truly be led by th e Spirit o f
God – the Spirit o f Love. They
will become m ore Christ-lik e and
the fruits o f the Spirit will becom e more evid ent
in their
lives.
As you can see, the most important thing is that prayer, Scriptural or Contemplativ e, be an
integral part o f our daily lives !
- Ignatius

Ask Ignatius

IT’S OFFICIAL!!!
A Certi fi cate in Spiritu ality will be o ffered at Concordia University in Septemb er 2015. It includes 2 cours es in Ignatian Spirituality. Please contact the University’s Theology department for
furth er d etails.
Thank you to all, both at the Univ ersity and at the Centre,
who saw this project through to its completion.
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ACCREDITATION 2015
On May 21st, we wel com ed nine Prayer Companions into our com munity. Kathryn
Alari e was asked to say a few words about her experi ence during the last two y ears:
The Prayer Companion Program. What has it been like?
A stimulating, satisfying time full of love, laughter and lots of new insights and understanding.
Stretchi ng – we grow as we move out of our com fort zone. One o f the things that h as
stret ched us was the p racticum (role pl aying). Alternatin g bet ween p ray er comp anio n
and directee, followed by constructive feedback, was initi ally awkward but was an
excellent teaching tool, helping us to grow in our ability to hear God in oth ers.
Another thing I have appreciat ed: the kindnes s, respect and graciousn ess o f the t each ers and parti cipants. We all com e from di fferent backgrounds and religious streams but sh are one thing in co mmon - a love for Jesus
and a desire to prais e, reverence and serve Him in our daily liv es!
We were challenged to re-examine our im ages of God and evolv e in o ur understan ding o f Him; to s ee Him more as He really is and
less like a tyrant, task master, “ Santa Claus” (the giver o f gi fts) or the abs ent fath er. The articl e, God is more than Two Men and a
Bird, followed by discussion, was particul arly stimulating. I have gro wn to see God more as a loving, just and heavenly father with
the heart of a mother!
We learned about traditional prayer using scripture su ch as Lectio Divina and the importance o f the Examen. We developed a ne w
vocabul ary: CONSOLATION, DES OLATION, DR YNESS, OBSTACLES, TEMPTATION, DISCERNMENT OF SPIRITS. (These
concepts m ay seem som ewhat abst ract but they are actu ally quite p ractical in helping us to gro w in our faith.)
Another thing that I truly appreciat ed and still get excited ab out is the validation o f our d esires, feelin gs and imagination . Sadly in
some Christian and non-Christian circl es, the realm o f feelings, d esires and th e imagination is o ft en reg ard ed with suspi cion or even
cont empt. Ignati an Spirituality recogni zes the import an ce o f ratio nal, logical thinking and th e imagin ation in discerning God ’s will!
St. Ignatius taught that God has pl aced His desires deep within the d esires o f our own h earts . Thus, if we want to discern His will,
we als o need to tap into our own desires and not autom atically dismiss or disreg ard th em. It is not always easy to discern Go d’s will
but one way that resonated with me is the image of a d rop o f wat er g ently ent ering into a sp onge vers us a dro p o f water hitti ng a rock
and cl anging and sputt ering everywhere.
When determining i f a cert ain course of action is good and right for us at a given time (such as trying to discern between tw o good
things versus a m oral decision), we can ask ours elves a coupl e o f q uestio ns: Do es this gently lead me to God, does my heart f eel expanded, does it feel like a drop of wat er entering a sponge (CONSOLATION) o r does this action l ead me away from God, leave m e
feeling deflat ed, like water hitting a rock (DESOLATION).
Through the years, we cam e to know some great fellow pilgrims and we’v e grown as prayer comp anions and emp atheti c listeners.
We have grown in our ability to help others recogni ze and respond to God’s presen ce in their lives.
What an exciting journey of faith we are on! Let us keep going forth humbl y and with J OY, with the ass uran ce o f what we have
learned, and full of the unfailing love of the Father. And let us keep connect ed in auth enti c commu nity.

AMEN!

Would you like to be
paired with a
Prayer Companion or
a Spiritual Director?

Prayer Comp anions are sym path etic listeners who h elp peo ple recognize and respond to God’s pres en ce in daily li fe. Spiritual Direct ors
help people to discern new experi en ces (s piritu al, religious or important life events ) or an important or di ffi cult decision. Spiritual Directors are also assigned to peopl e wanting to experi en ce th e full Spiritual Exercis es o f St. Ignatius.
For more in form ation, or to be ‘mat ched,’ please contact the Centre at
514-481-1 064 or at cent re@ignatiancentremtl.ca.
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Living Contemplatively in the Universe
In late summer last year, Sister Mary-Ellen Fran co eur issu ed an invitation to a small group o f p ersons to ex perience “ Living
Contempl atively in the Univers e.” When I responded to the invitation, Sister Mary -Ell en cautioned, “ It’s not a course, not a class,
it’s an … experience. Are you still interested? ” Since I was intrig ued b y the title, I became one o f a gro up o f fiv e wh o me t regularl y
at the Ignatian Centre on Monday eveni ngs.
Central to the experi ence were the insights of Father Thomas B erry, C.P. Father Berry h as b een des cri bed as a great mind and great
soul, among the greatest of the last century. He himsel f had b een in fluenced by another great mind and great soul, the sci e ntistmystic, Pierre Teilhard de Chardin. Thomas Berry saw the univers e as a “ communion o f subjects, not a collection of objects .” He
call ed for a renewal of the human-earth-Divine relations hip and p ro claim ed the n eed fo r a n ew Creatio n Story, one th at embraced the
scienti fic findings of the twenti eth century and parti cularly o f the l ast decad es.
Our t ext was Recovering a Sens e of the Sacred, Conversations with Thomas Berr y by C arol yn W. Toben. Caroly n Toben is an educato r, couns elor and founder of what is now known as th e Center for Ed ucation, Imaginatio n and the Natural World, which offer s
children and teachers a new understanding of the hum an-earth rel ationshi p. Carolyn has convert ed her family -owned land into the
Timberlake Earth S anct uary in Whitsett, Nort h Carolina, a ret reat fo r those s eeking spiritu al ren ewal an d reco nnection with t he natural world. Inspired by her ten -year friendship with Thomas Berry, and by their convers ations, the book is based on her notes, p ractices and reflections from thei r time together.
We enjoyed a cold winter aft ernoon outing to the Planet arium and viewed the Jo urney of the Uni verse: An Epi c Story of Cosmic,
Earth and Human Transfor mation s everal times to giv e us an idea o f th e s cien ce behi nd the th ought o f the n ew Creation Story. The
Journ ey of the Uni vers e was produced by M ary Evelyn Tucker who h ad b een a student o f Thomas Berry. She and Brian Swim me co authored The Uni vers e Story. We gazed more in wonder than in understan ding at the unfol ding o f the univ ers e, an d our place in it.
This was in spite of listening to the explanations given by acad emics su ch as p hysicist Jo el Primack, en vironm ent alist John G rim and
cultural anthropologist Meliss a Nelson in intervi ew with M ary Evely n Tucker.
Through thes e pres ent ations and through dis cussions about Lady Wisdom, through musi c, movement, or th e experience of just bei n g
with, through the shari ng of a m eal or hugging a tree on Earth Day, Sister M ary -Ellen in her g entle, play ful way was leading us to the
realization of our connectedness to all that is and to an underst anding o f th e hum an -earth-Divin e relationshi p.
Postscript: It had been hoped that we would finish our time to geth er with a pilg rimage to th e Green Mountain M onast ery in Gr eensboro, Vermont, the final resting place of F ather Thomas B erry, for a day spent in natu re. Because o f sched uling confli cts an d a tim e
o f loss for Sister Mary-Ellen, thes e plans did not mat eri alize. We are hoping fo r a fall reu nion to carry out the natu re walk.
- Dorothy Guha

Escaping the Messiah Trap
I had the great opportunity of spending a day with Cathie Macaulay and a numb er o f fellow retreat ants explo ring the topic of “ the
messiah trap." I l earned through Cathi e's guidance of the m any types o f m essiahs - peo ple pl eas ers, giv ers, prot ecto rs, res cuers, counselors, teachers and crusaders - and how thes e individuals go about feelin g responsibl e fo r the h appin ess o f others, their m aterial
needs and their s afety. They are there for others in crisis, for solving oth er peo ple’s probl ems, fo r ensu ring justice for ot hers ’ lives
and fo r helping others to understand their own lives.
Cathie spoke of the burnout cycle that can som etimes ensu e wh en we are caught u p in the m essiah t rap. She expl ain ed that our sens e
o f wort h is not based on acting worthily “ for we are already wo rthy in God’s ey es;” h en ce, no need to fall into a m essiah min ds et.
We are inst rum ents in God's Kingdom. Nothing we do is compl ete. The Kingdom li es b eyond us, we cannot d o ev erything, and that
allows for a sense of liberation.
Knowi ng that we are workers -- not messi ahs -- workin g towards a future that is not our own.
- Kathleen Coveny
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JOURNEYING THROUGH WALKING IN THE DESERT
A Workshop on Spiritual Aridity,
THE VALLEY:
with John Carey

Guided Conversations
for those who are bereaved

Journeying Through the Valley was an eight-week p rogram o n Spiritual aridity is not my favourite subj ect. Consolation is my
dealing with loss given by Reverend Jan Jorgens en durin g favourit e subject. I mu ch prefer experi en cin consolations, where
God ‘shows up’ in his gentle and loving way, revealing himsel f
April and May at the Centre.
or revealing som ething about mys el f. Those mom ents of grace
The fi rst time I s poke with Jan Jorgens en regardi ng this gro up,
can carry me for a long time and can lead me to expect them to
she said something very striking: that there is no hierarch y of
com e back on a regul ar b asis. So why did I choos e to attend a
loss. Whether your gri ef is recent and raw, or you are gri evin g works hop on spi ritual aridity? Because expecting to only have
something that you want ed but did not get, loss is loss, and it mountainto p experien ces can b e disap pointing. Having learned
can be worked through. Over eight weeks, with Jan's guid- that our prayer life goes through stages and that experiencing
ance, we explored the di fferent facets of gri eving, shared our dryness, emptin ess an d a loss o f God’s pres en ce is a reality in
stories, and l earned some helpful tools.
our prayer life, I want ed to better underst and that reality. I
Jan took great care in fost ering an atmosphere of accept an ce want ed to learn mo re sp eci fi cally about the m ani fest ations and
and support in the group. We were first guided to find soli d caus es o f spi ritual dryness, as well as som e ways to cope with it.
ground in God, which would permit the exploration o f th e
emotional stew of positive and negative emotions that are part
o f the gri eving process. As we progress ed, we were given
tools, introduced to helpful skills, and encouraged to us e our
creativity through art and writing to express ours elves. Music
was also used to awaken our senses, and prayer with scriptu re
helped to deepen our experience.

This workshop explo res thos e different aspects of dryness.
Through ex cerpts from m any texts o r books (ex. Bible, letters,
life o f saints, modern writ ers ), we can realize how the desert
experi ence is o ften a powerful way to come back to God, a way
to change our focus from oursel ves to God al one and a way to
be trans fo rm ed by Go d, o ften th rough a puri fication process.
The worksh op presents help ful guidelin es to discern some possi ble caus es o f spiritu al ari dity. Sometimes, we have to examine
Jan's gentle pres ence, her generosity, and the vari ety o f experi- our attitudes to wards p ray er. I reali ze I need to k eep as king myences that she provided for the group were greatly appreci ated sel f i f I am looking for the cons olation o f God instead of the
by all. As we journeyed and prayed together, we cam e to God o f consol ation.
value and learn from the lived experience of each m emb er o f
The worksh op also p res ents som e asp ects o f m ystical theology
the group, which led us to have a very deep care fo r each
to explai n some b en efits o f the d es ert experience. A purer
other.
pray er, a stronger loving commitment towards God, and proDelving into our losses can sometim es be daunting, but Jan gress in humility lead us to perseverance in p ray er, even though
helped us to realize that working through loss can be an ex- we m ay feel we are wasting o ur time. I now hav e a better underperi ence in sel f-knowl edge and acceptance.
standing o f how walking in the des ert, reg ardless of how uncom fort able and ev en p ain ful th e experience may be, can l ead
- Dina Ami cone
us closer to God an d mak e our d esire to love him stronger.
- Luce Amyot
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THE OTHER SIDE OF CHAOS: TWO ACCOUNTS
The workshop with Margaret Sil f could not have come at a m ore oppo rtune time in m y li fe. My m other h ad
just died, six months aft er the death of my father. Constantly seeing metap hor in Scripture, stories, and life
experi ences, Margaret wove an engaging reflection on the reality o f the life o f Jesus, of creation, and o f our
own lives in chaos. Phrases from my notes stand out fo r me: “ Jesus plowed the field o f the hum an heart to
prep are it for a new s eeding. The plowed -up heart will becom e the place for somet hing n ew to gro w.” “ The
Pasch al Mystery is unfolding constantly in the whol e o f creation (ex. phases o f th e moon, seasons ), as well as
in the heart of our tradition.” “ Faith is not about secu rity, but risk; not about certainty, but about mystery.”
Why do we keep wanting to avoid breakdown? The Spirit (a Stran ge Att ractor) is drawing forth n ew p atterns
out o f chaos. In the midst of our struggle of the mom ent, we n eed to step back to see the ‘big pictu re,’ the longer view whi ch reveal s
patterns of m eaning, truth and hope. True to metaphor, M arg aret’s rich fi elds hold mu ch more wisdom to yet b e turn ed up.
- Sr. Mary-Ellen Francoeur
Fro m Tombs Of Darkn ess To Wombs of Light: Crisis can creep into o ur lives shaking our once st able found ation. In s uch chal lenging times, Margaret Sil f reminds us that turmoil can be a catalyst fo r abund ant blessin gs. In fact, evolution in nature h as oft en
occurred through great chaos ! Hardships may nudge us into the phas e o f a chry salis, an invitation to compost our enti re bei ng and
“ thorns” for trans form ational growt h. She suggests three ways to foster this process.
1) Letting go: We may need to shed our old com fort able ways for a mo re li fe-giving an d creative spirit;
2) Embracing the crisis: Turmoil may be an annunci ation, a fertile ground for seeding a new begin ning;
3) Listening contemplatively: Silent prayer and commu nity connected ness can inspi re us to mak e fruit ful d ecisions.
Inspired by a retreat parti cipant, here is a note to mysel f next time I am dest abilized in a chaos: “ I am not in a tomb of da rknes s but in
a womb of light !”
Papi (a.k.a God), thank You for helping m e trans form my ills into blessin gs. Thank You for remi nding m e that “ Just when the c at erpillar thought the worl d was over, it becam e a butt erfl y!” (English p roverb )
- Young-Mi Lee

COURSE OFFERINGS
Rev. Jan Jorgensen returns with ...
1. Befriending Grief: Accompanying Those Who Are Bereaved : Join us as we explore the multifaceted experiences of
loss and bereavement. We will consider our own losses; complain about the platitudes that annoy rather than comfort; contemplate scriptural accounts of loss – and blessing. We will explore silence and our emotions; we will role-play and play
games. By the grace of God we will help one another deepen our respective capacities to sit still and listen, just listen,
knowing that we cannot make it better, we cannot make the pain go away. We will practice
getting out of the way of the Spirit so that we can be compassionate companions to
those who grieve. TBD in October 2015, Friday evening 7-9 pm,
Saturday 9-4 pm (please bring a lunch). Cost: $60.
2. When Grief Lingers – Journeying Through the Valley : We will
employ an eclectic approach to holding and honouring our grief.
We will share our stories and draw upon the insights of others who have
explored the world of bereavement and grief. Our time together will be
supported by an acknowledgement of the One Who loves us and understands our suffering.
Dates and times of weekly sessions to be arranged—three person
minimum. Cost: $100—no one will be turned away for lack o f funds.
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SAVE THE DATE!

Fr. Philip Chircop
will be returning to the Centre
May 13 and May 14, 2016.
Details to follow.

COURSE OFFERINGS
CONTEMPLATIVE
RETREAT
in Daily Life
with Fr. Carl Krull, S.J.
A contemplative retreat for those who
hav e a longing for a simpl er and m ore
direct union with God, having form erly
meditat ed on Scripture with satis faction,
but feel an increasing frustration and inability to go on doing so.
The program involves following a detailed gui debook and weekly group m eet ings and individually with a director, as
necess ary.
Suggested contribution: $100 for 20
sessions (no one will be turned away due
to a lack of funds). Participants will be
requi red to purchase the guidebook. It is
avail abl e at the Cent re.
Day and time to be determined by participants.
Fr. Krull is also availabl e for individual
retreats and/or condens ed form ats of this
retreat.

Hearing God in Others
A Listening Skills Cours e with Cathi e Macaulay and Elizab eth Koessler
A 6-s ession course designed to dev elop a spiritu ality o f listening. Ideal for thos e
involved in the pasto ral care o f the el derly, the sick and young adults. Basic skills
for fostering co mmuni cation in family rel ationships are
explo red.
The course us es a hig hly interactive, h ands -on approach,
with theoretical concepts appli ed through rol e-pl ay,
prayerful refl ectio n and oth er exercis es.
Dates: Septemb er 15, 22, 29 and October 13, 20, 27
(no cl ass Oct ober 6th)
Time: 7:30pm
Cost: $120

Sr. Mary-Ellen Francoeur retuns with ...
1. The Body-Prayer of Shibashi: A weekly learni ng and practici ng of the anci ent
healin g movements o f Shibas hi. These 18 flo wing movem ents dat e back to the 6 th
Century B.C. in China. Ground ed in our onen ess with all o f creation, natural healing
energy is experi enced within us and in creation and is sent out as h ealing blessi ng to
creatio n which is wound ed, both human and non -hum an. In the process, we experi ence our own h ealing, the Sacredness o f Li fe, and th e Pres en ce o f the C reator within
us and in all aro und us.
This Prayer will take pl ace on M onday aft ernoons at the Ignati an Centre from 1:15 –
2:15 p.m. from October, 2015 to April, 2016. Cost will be $25.
2. Living Contempla tively in the Univ ers e
Sessions are open to th ose who wish to gro w in a mo re cont empl ative way of bei ng
in the wo rld around them. The tim e togeth er will involv e pray er, and contem plative
refl ection on readin gs, a vari ety o f experiences both within th e Centre and elsewhere, an d DVDs on the wonder o f th e Univ ers e. Through this co ntempl ation and
lived ex perien ce, it is hoped that all will grow in wonder and awe, and a s ens e of the
sacred in the Univ ers e.

Praying with
Scripture,
with Brent Walker.
Beginning September 2015.
Details to follow.

All particip ants are ask ed to p urch ase ah ead o f tim e the book, Recovering a Sens e
of the Sacred, Conversations wi th Thomas Berry by Carolyn W. Toben (As
shipping can tak e time, it is good to order well in advance).
Sessions will begin in October, 2015 on Mo nday aft ernoons at th e Ignatian C entre
from 2:30 – 4:00 p.m. They will continue until May, 2016. Cost will be $60 .

RETURNING IN 2016:

Walking in the Desert with John Carey and
Escaping the Messiah Trap with Cathi e Macaulay
Details to follow.
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Armchair Retreat

Books by Fr John Wickham

This past Lent 2015, the Ignatian Cent re was once more invited by
McGill's Newm an Centre to run the annual retreat where students
are matched with prayer companions for the duratio n o f
Lent. There was a group st art -up s ession at the beginnin g o f Lent,
and students and prayer com panions met weekly at th eir own arrangem ent. A wrap -up group meeting took place at the end. This
year 7 students were m atched with prayer companions.
These Lent en arm chair retreats have been a long and success ful
collaboration between the two organizations. Directo rs and students usually fi nd this Lenten journey t o be a real blessin g in thei r
lives. Many direct ors come back every year to offer thei r help. At
our wrap -up session this year one student shared that "Now Jesus
is home. Jesus is real to me". Another said: "My heart is in God's
hands." We thank all the generous directors who accomp ani ed
students.
- Jacki e Cere

Prayer Co mpanion Handbook
(also av ailable in French and Spanish)

$17

The Communal Ex ercises (Part A)

$20

The Communal Ex ercises (Part B)

$22

The Real Pres ence of the Future Kingdom

$14

The Common Faith

$16

When The Going Gets Tough

$12

How To Pray With Scripture:
A Book For Beginners

$20

Booklets
Confirming an Election Through the
Ex perience of the Cross
by Joseph Cassidy

We are now accepting Praying the Gospels:
An Invitation to Discipleship
items for our next by Joseph Cassidy

BOOK
AND
YARD SALE!
Please contact the Centre to arrange to drop items off or
if you would like to help us with our many tasks.

THANK YOU!

$3

$3

Finding God in All Things
By Cathie Macaul ay

$3

A Guide to Presenting the Ex ercises

$4

To order any of these publications,
please contact the
Ignatian Centre.

The Centre is
generously
support ed by
Book Ministry
and by individuals
like you!

www.theolo giabookministry.ca
514-694-3 564

The Ignatian Spirituality Centre of Montreal
4567 West Broadway, Montreal, Quebec H4B 2A7

Phone: 514-481-1064, Fax: 514-481-2060

Office hours, Monday to Thursday, 9 am to 4 pm

Email: centre@ignatiancentremtl.ca

Mass celebrated, Monday to Thursday, 11:30 am

Website: www.ignatiancentremtl.ca
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